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hronicles of Society Folk

Miss Ilium lie Super IMII1VII n party n lIH-- - weeks' Ilil t I' I .

ii meet .Mis lUutoii lllud muliieil eight molilliH Mini ill) not planC.I liii.! Ii.l
an UUs I.hk lie This p.irl was vei in leave until lale In lune The
Intoiiiiii', as nlniost all parties have Woods ilun to eoinu again next win
been (lining the I.euleu seusou The. ter to tinj another eai
euesis Inn tt'il ieasauil ami the aft www
einoon passed all too iMilvkl). Hell- - n,,. management of the llllo hotel
...,i r. Ir. slmeins were served. Miss R!m, n , l,.l;lit flit dancing party
S.imm-.- i guest were Mrs. Ilenlon-Illnd- ,

lo ,hc niliclinlnn passengers The
Miss I'stelle, Tor wlioin this alteruoou house was
of pleasure was i.riniigcd, Mrs. Mil

fill Mis. It 1' Slackuble, Mis. Kbeli
I iw. Mrs William II Sopor. Mrs. Iliin-in- .

Mrs. Wlthlngton, Miss Ward, Miss
Annie Ward ami Mis Oswald A. Sle

ii

'' C'plleKe Club met on Wcdnos-e-

nfieliioiin at the Colonial Hotel.
A lnrfio number of people wiuo III

one of the attrmtloiis beluR
lb" mil ihat lllshop llashford wiulil

prvtt)

About

Pnlou

innkc Ills subje t .,,,..... r ,,j1ih. while
Ann'-ceiiln- and m'.... , luliiis. ami

hU knowe'dM' the people and (oil-ill- i

i one niulil put the situation
"'' responsible the

UHille the wIlllllRlless Idea. music
il... Chinese ns a iieonle
i ii I vdiiinllim Mut li Is being done
for Hie 4idnmeiiielit but spiritually

teinporall nml a doubt
In ilirro neiiernt lolls such strides

anl laken as'
,

Amerli n

iihs Wllheinliia Tennev

limit Thursday's
ui.imer a shori lo Maul to

An.lerB.iu.

profusely with
lilossoms and while the

U u n falrjland
Hundreds of lanterns.

pen
In attendance.

Church"
itt st r

Nothing but
as Is Palm Sunday. on
iltber of the lire

nil h.IiIkss. 111 the ill
''I of with iiiinii ,,,.. ,.,.1i

of
nm no

Die pulpl' be decorated tho
lerusal nalnib. Mrs

" r lom''ly l,lr,ll,,l' (irahain Is for
ll.uhfonl of of Tln will l. iinnriiiirlalu

for progress

nml wlllinul
to- -

Its ln'Merment will be

(In'-- .

Miss
McDonald. Miss Maidonald,

Mr. Mnciloiiald nro
.7 cna Hotel ror a tew weehs

nstimlsl, the of and i,,,,,,,,,,,,.

bv nml Mr
Wilder, lort on

foi trip

ado

o'clock dainty
was

were

be

he
will

lo

Mr ntul (leo. Donnlil.
.1.

Lu.ope

lieutenant and L. II.
of do will have for
new Leavenworth the
iransnort leaving the

i' It the lonili i.r her pareius. .Mr. ami ,

M. , .aines e This Is taken - -
member of the Mani i 'mil b some

lo t.ee that the Is well
Mrs. Alexander llawes Ir..

Mr. and Mrs weie Mr and
,,,,'ers In ihls.oun.n and Plnpalu to .he dol rhl f Ihelr friends pin,

p
b 1 lo.iRor. This del gh fill

used ... be one of the show places ay a
.. . i... .....i ....! .. fiiiniiit w i mid iiI(iihi tlu'ir irkMitirt

111 IIIO IHllUHIH lilt' nuiufBn-t- i . t .

shelter lo the waia.or and gm..l ir they stajed he.e Herman-111- .,

genial hospllallO and coidlal wel cntlv.

inni or ibis dilightfut family Is a

i.Uii'imt meinoi to many. i and James H McCaudless,
Hargear .mil Miss left

the Mongolia ,for Los Angeles,
The m. si Hliuoro and loving

Is felt for Mr. Clarence Olson The i urn In three months.
In llm Hllillll'U ilonlh of his ileurl) bo- -

.1Kl,frd of China Is tho
Iiil 'i I Wilt .Mr1 iiniii ""

fas.lnulliig house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hieo-li- e

.rrun
that .hue Hlc.mr.lH Ihelr Kli.au RtreeL

...unuei. will, a disposition
was trul !vel She was a veritable- - home

nunbeam. ami Mi. Olson Is not alone v
awful as all who know Mr. nml Mrs llurston ar.

in ins week's slenineie woman. iim.-- . ." -tms .inn inn ...... .... ,,,.,, ,. .., iiniinll. where I hey hale been
will lie a IniiK lime ne...... .,.-- . "" ""...-.-

, rr ..
think "f her without t teeiing vibhi.ik in.- - -

Tho volcnno was also vis
,en,le,i.ess and a wave of for few da,s.

her bere.ned husbnnil I."'- -

'

x:z.u ' :: r,c'!;1o,,;,;!r
u,ftV0 m,u

M. Pianlc l'nger. who Is so well
,, mul , ,, older Wp- - ,,,,., saimil ,,irk(.r was home- -

Alinwoiih and Mr. . I. ' 'J"'7 ,,......,. on Manchuria
"rrl,U,,; after having mader, riiuiul tlu. worm u i . o,u

Parker goes ho,, lou. K....11...... ar.- - .. ; , ,,.,. friends of b Mr. ui d I
r

A (1 llawes. Sr, and Mr iraniw Iloiioluln Is his
M Hatch. As neither ol

,e at present. Mr. A. C. llawes. home.

Jr. and Mr. lames Wilder as accompanied by
welc. u o. was " 'A right roalhosls. ,, homo.

. Kldf.d . on I il u,,. the trauders and a

r,:." r1. u i : - ,,.,8.. r
j ,lly affair. Mss ("nrrlo gnvo a do- -

llghtful bridge party at her homo In
Mr. and Mrs. ltobeit Lowers, who WlM,I10HIny o( .lHt week.

lovingly km. wn ... ..
nro ta,,IoH ,.,
. i...i nt friends as ln.cle Itobort and j.
Aunt Kale, left for San Francis...
the Wllheluilna mr a tnree i.i.iiiui-vis- it

The kindest tit thoughts and

tho in.-- ) best of good for a

,1,'llghtful visit g with them Mr

and Mrs Lowers nro to bo with their
nm. Mi William Lowers, for a (ouplo

nr uioiilhs

Captain
Weiluesd.i or next week ror t heir

Liaveiiwoilh I lit- -,.w nt
.., u ... In.r ill

lllllll
visit

Putnam visit hi

for a while .icforo going to

his post.

wife of
her sister,

who have been guests of the Donna

fur the past four the
In case the P. S

Is ordered to
i..ii....ir..i vi, iini.il will re

pink rem,
ui was like with

At eleven a
served one bundled

pie

Central
i1,.fiii:ileil

les. used palms,
It The arches

side (.man to haw
was

China,"
with

William Mnn
trose

the

M--

Miss
Johnson and Mo

guests
people

Mis. Wntklns
Poit Hussy Ihelr

post ill Port on
on fourth

Mak. Irlp

ramllv lo place
Makee

Mr Mrs.
Mrs.

sym- - on
elpnihv

most attract- -

Uinlu

I.r pity

assenger the

so (lmlMr.

inese mei.

here

Pour
,,lujol

on

wishes

Mrs.
home ,,.ot.

left on
S.

which "" ;
at

visit Ullll

here

at

hiss,

,.,.,.,

acte.

Mih.

x

iivnm
now

to

Mrs. Irwin of was
on in

last week
iviib to

Mrs. Sara New comb and
i:. A. P. Newcomb, vvero

.1... ......, !,,i,.TiL'(.rs on theI l.l.H - -

mlua. They weie with lels
and Mm leave on Mr. ami Mrs

homo

laden

have bv their gniclousness
theniselves to large circle ol menus

uinii win co.ihj
ROC" nil,-.- , ' lllllinii

Huston lo with relatives, ami 1)atk
captain will elso

nhrt
now

Calhoun, Captnln Cal-

houn, and Miss

monlhs.
Mongolia Mary-

land back Honolulu,

deeoraleil

lapanese
collation

lstbo
ttiniorrow's

will

Ilarge.ir

will

ami

Shlpmnn

Walklkl Wood.

Stanley

Archer Hakalau
luncheon hostess Thursday

luncheon after-

noon devoted brldgo.

her
brother. Mr.

Wllhel- -

ami
Putnam h.imiuets.

endeared

,.....,. that tney
8llorlly.

Inmes lessen of llroolclyn,

New York, villi urrlio on tho l.urllne
the (irst week III April. Mrs. Les-

sens Is the mother ol C. Mon-taBii- e

Coolie, Jr.

The Smiths, Onnond Walla
.....I il, KO Ollt to

remain vieeks, until
tliei'O .wo iit'iiKii'.". ..ti-- i i"

They had many menus 8cn00j opens aguin".'...: ...nM,.... ...

traveling. Mrs.

.... . ,........ .. If,l.nli i.nvt i
-

tno or
in ...n

".
i I.n Ttt'llli MH'ir mill luiinuiiii H r "

SOieill. nnni...""''...-..- . ...in roi.irn to hi and

ulll retiiiu ...... Shelden. eighth
Mrs. Charles P Wood
Honolulu ou stianier leachei I'linanou ..,
.. ........ ...il Mr nml Mrs Hi.iu.lnlii this Hiuuiunr lo
ine "i

"7T7'fT V ? i
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Iiuh not Ik en well, hence thought of (il tin- - orgiiuircd nillltlii uf to
t . .! rt..rl ilnliliillltlnl lut ,1,1.1 ..III
1C.1A..IK l.e.e. I mm- - vnvc:i "., ,.,. .

then Join Ms i cRitiivnt at Schollelil

. unrlm Atherton loft on the ."arracks
Wllheluilna on Ms wnv to Now Yolk
to Airs. Atherton and tlio Then- - Is quite stir In

daughters, Vlolcllu nml Miss circles owing to Iho .thought Unit a

Juliet. Alter a few weeks the Alitor part of Hie Atlantic lleet might hu
tonH will eonie home to predate Tor Rtntloned Here insienu oi on ine coasi
the wedding Hint to take place In as this Is much neaier iiurl. II will

home when Miss Atherton ami certainly make the lining girls very

Mr. Onnril will be mnrrleil ihniy to have thu ships stntloneil

AmoiiK the departing passengers oil

the Munchurln was Mrs. ll.llll-- . ...II.'. i.ini., nriuu .inn iivvii .muni: ,.,,.--

of I.lcutcunnt Wade, who goei to the departing passengers on the Xenlamlln... .. . ...I... .. t II. ........ . I.- -
I IJrleiU Ml JOIII lier lllis.ll.nil, wild in ,.,,--n- . imwj h," n .., ..."

" "" with the I'acllle fleet on the land In the Intererts of her estate, nml
i.iiv., .. oil.. uinii,. Ileen srhool. Lady

.1.

a
After the

.'

a
s

Mrs.

Mrs.

Pred
n Ili.nUn.l flllllllV

l.n-i- i

loua,
.1 ...

i

n Korlnl
Miss

Is n

thelt

I..

J. .i. Heron Ulll l..i fil.u.m. n ill

W- - ...! Ilu.i 11 T. lliinrd started
. ". --."..:....::.... ...
lor ineir si moiiiiis mm m i.mwi.v.

Wednesdn's steamer. "r- Alexnmler Llmlsaj, after a

k W I """III Inll il II illli MUM, l llllht- -

Mr, llruce CarlwflRht. who has been i W'lsoy. left for Hcollan.l on the Zea- -

111 with rheumntlc fever at llm Hotel; .

Sutter San hns mowil
to ltron Hot SpillIRS III the hope that
the treatment will be beiiellclal. Mr.
CartwrlRht's many fi lends hope for
his speed) recoor.

Mr and Mrp. lohnsione of Tort
Cl...rt.. ..rrt vnnulii nf llio till

are beliiR entertained most extenslM- -

ly by Ihelr large ilrele or rrlonds.
Mrs. lohlistoue Is lelaled lo one of
San PrnnclHio'H niosl aristocratic
families and oery one Is lelng In

eiilertnlument for this dellRhtfiil and
charmliiR couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C l;'"'.'KU1, ,.,, ,.,, llt ,.rt
are leaders In the

u.,.11 its lliiaiiclul llllo world, wer.
weekend guests nt the Volcano
House and having In their party Dr.
and Mrs. Harold Klllotl of llllo.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Scolt have ni
their house guest Miss IMnn Curtis
of Keutlstown. Hawaii.

Professor and Mrs. Perelin are
guests or the Cohtulal Hotel during
their engagement In Honolulu.

Dr. Ilntnus, much to Hie sorrow of
his lnrge circle of fi lends, will lenvu
Honolulu about the Hist week In April.

i:erone hopes that he will soon

eoino back.

Miss Alice Cooper Is In the (Jueen's
Hospital convalescing from an opera
tion for appendicitis, tor which sa-

vins operated on Friday of this week.

Pni.inln nml Mis. Arthur Mnrk nml

Miss Ktithr!! Stevens were the house.
of Mr. nml Mrs. Carey Pried- -

lander during their Hhort slay In San
Francisco.

Admiral and Mrs. Chancov Thomas
are stopping In Sun Francisco for n

few weeks hi fore prod'odlng to their
fut nte homo 111 Washington. They
wore the gnosis of the Hotel Victoria,

which Is ficMiieiitod by the people In

I he sen Ice circle.

(lnuinv Sehnefor. who Is lust
recovering from an uppcndlcltls op

oinllon. Is still conllned to his home.
hopes to lie Ills olllie shortly

Miss Crnndall of tho Punnhoii
..tlA..n ,....1.1.1,1 fmiillv Is unite illl.ll,",... ...........p. ",,,suffering n nervous iireuKiinnn. ..."

Daisy Diet Is substituting ror Miss
Crnu.lnll, who has gone lo Wnhlawa
to recuperate.

Caplaln C W Waller of the
depart ment, P S. A., left on

tho Wllhelmlnn for tho coast to re
turn to his post at llenlcla Arsenal.
California. Caplaln Waller came to

Honolulu lo test tho mortar batteries
at Fort Uuger and while ho was In

Honolulu wns the guest of the olllcers
nt Fort linger.

A IniRo number of Island tourists
nm irrndnnlly wending their way

homeward. Mnuy of them nro com
ing to Hpond noxt winter here.

Mrs. Arthur (1. Smith's mother, Mrs.

William Pitt Possenden, an ar-

rival on Wednesday's Manchuria for

n visit of several months In Honolulu.

Mrs. Fessenden Is n llostonlan.

f. i.....na MMnnrnv left Honolulu
.,11 ........ n ... .. ..j " - -

on tho Manchurln for throe months
In Orient Mr Mclnemy wiuieii
;r'tho MaIlclllll.,, n8 ho and Captain

NiiwciiinM old friends Mr
plnns tho
durlni: his trip.

here.

Mr. and John McCandlesshave
moved Into tholr .new home on Thurs

nvoiiuo Mr. and Mrs. Kuanip villi

llio at tho Moann until tho summer,
when thoy will movo out lo Kuhnl-a-

al.

Mrs. Uosh KliiKshuiy will entertain
tho Thursday Luncheon Cltih on that
ilnv of next week.

Mrs. Augustus

tho heads of he",,,' "'" ... j.il i.r nulMluta limilo 41...-- Ijuny run, to and.... OI ..... r,.l..
Mr lames niacK, i"i"-""- " in" .n.in. ntl at ner nome ou

Wnlklkl home nml thlB week. In the party was mrs. ,,,,,,,,e
1..1...1 the av.-.-

i nt wlios.i liunio the parly

iirier in'
home

11.......IBB

MAR.

Join

l'llblCO

UU1

..i not
on ...... ....... ...,..

was

n.l M.fi.i nl... 1.r... UlnnlnU ..Am

,1.1.. ...... ...I.nun
Asl- -

toes
ffit VnflP

""in.

on
if

In

Mr

and Mrs leave Ho- -

miiiini

roiiiiu

llel

lit! fwliiiuluon ior ineir nome
east spent "f Promollaii

fill few In this ilty with th"lrWhom .laptnese .til thu
l.r 1C...I. Indaughter and sou, Captain and Mrs

Turner of Knineluimeha schools.
Mih. Wells' sister Is

guest nt

ut

Mrs. I'abugat. glfe of one of the
naval was departing

nrter vcu
lulu.

dipt.

mothH meenuK.

lwnii.v

il

fttiMiiuuny in

vsho

who

and

lehl

Iw"

Kci.iiw.. ... l'i- - "" "on ., ,,j ...i
n 11IOI UK '.OIK ....

...v.,r.,...b ,,n. lluilir-

tit ill Is the
,,,,

the

but

her

nml vinniili. uL.
'H-.- o of their attachment,little Klolso nml I'1" no secret

fl'inlil HinflV Ulllll
,l,os" ll, "S'

'tlnn tins nimlltv run nllW
iln.wrx. u;iimrcn

series of leas her sister- - eiio has
t.t.til.i lUllllIll'lt IHMIK'H (III)... United States hint wl

l.ilost lohorts r(uarillim tin. commor.nr.
.,!.. !"' there IW

day and had ihelr Mr. and iiL'ui
lnleutli.ilUMlll..... ....l....u..t. 1...t.n.,..,...,.. ..,...,. .....

"Illlrno party innciie.i uaieiwa noioi

Mrs. Sara Novvcumli and her
btothei. Mr P.. A. were
tho of Captain

Mis. lMwnrds their home
Keuiimokii street. Tho table was
most nttrattlte with white Held

nml ferns. Mr was
nlso of the

Mm Willi.. mson
hie Wednei.day afternoon
when live of her caino inform
nllv siieiid Hie ufternoon. and

nml enloiahlo ine was
had. Williamson's were
Mrs. Dougherty. Ir'Mio

Mrs. Mrs
P. and

PERSONALS.
Miss Charlotte was

lea Thursdav
this week. delightful
nr.. liy tno uiiiere.ii
touchers are real Heat.

Mrs. (I. Mav, who has been
III. convalescent anil has

mmi.li the ami
now able see her

Mm Dm. the .'harming wire of
very seriously 111

I..., iiuh. ..ml i:rnvn tno
pressed lor her locovery,

Mr. nml Mrs. Himiiond and
Miss Helen have lulu

their now home (lieen reel.

Mrs. de Wolf leaio hero
tho 12th of Mrs. de Wolf

the of Mrs.

Mrs. K. will h.ivo her
house guest dill lug tho vac

Hon Carol nml

vir nml ufler
long slny tho halo

Into Ihelr homo.

Mrs. Alexnnder I.lndsnv, who
um.i iinoruHon tho nospi

tiilu week. convalescent, the
Joy of lurgo

m, nml Mrs. Mclntyrohnvn
f.ir p.mliln

i..i....,.f.K"' .'"."" "..- -
iiiiinunro . . . IMlltllllrt flf'CllllVlI HUM II""""'!

visit Phlllpplno islands, .,,.., Amumu. There more

Mrs.

i

fair, I
4 . .w a a,. .. ,. .. . ,. .. I ..

l. -
.

i
- i . .

,

...

""

t

i... a .t t. ... "
aflei n

t

a
"a

kimuk

Mrs.
Miss

ilellKhlful at tho Peninsula than
1Mb spot.

Mrs. kbvo Htnall
Ion

Thursday aflernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexande. (lllchrlsl
llnnou nflnr most dl'llKltlflll tVVII

III Honolulu, leave for homo
next much llm reiiret
Ihelr very lurKO elide of who

.,.,. Is. ttlli lly stnv for till time.

chalrtnnn of the Puliation Chapel fund. MAN NAMED FOR TURKEY.
asks dllTerent

lllOl
miHiUPHH

....n..ntn.l IpIi. KflllirilllVwin. Monday mornliiK
Arthur Wilder .,,,,.,,.

iinniriiloil

Colonel llrown

haliiR M.iv.all
monlhs

Arcadia.

ollkeis,
steamer

ItlISS).

ollloor,.,,
seemed

t,nrlll'B,
1110IUntlt.

Consul

miHdims
guesU

nmt.. bllle.111

honored dinner guests

daisies lllgloiv
party.

Wllllmi.
btlilgo

friends

iili.iin.it
friends

Dl.kson. Moiton Hlggs.
others.

Dodge
formul hostess

all.ilra

rlonslv
Walliiun
friends.

Dulls,

llrown
moved

April.
mother LyHor.

Walker
Luster

Misses Clorlud.i

Pimeno Steele,
beach, moied

Mnnoa

under.
kin.

circle frlouds.

l.nnl.iu.iln

plnco

Chester Wells
Inrrm,i1 fl'IcilllB

months
Friday,

friends,
might

UTAH

I.AKI! MTV, Utah,
I'm.! 111. who for the pan

f... iiwniilis hits the piislllon
clil.'f llllturaillllinil .Mimlii.r, theMho PUS reilliim-.A--

- - www
house was departing passenger Btnj0d Saturday night, contlnulm. io( Bnm.1(1, wilder King leaves on Bmmm.,it serilee, Hilt was

unmnur Wllheluilna ror the main tnwn Siindav. nrter having .,.-- .. to ioU, rccntly that Pieslil.nl
stuck nlans summer iiehtru. luncheon Hnula tno

tho P. South i.i,,i ...it his iiaim. tlie Heimte for

the mountains tho east coast and nm,.) Auhrey. In Hie party were Mr Iconllrniall.in the nppolntie the
,..... l.urni.o. where ,ii Mrs, itarry i.win, "" .Airs, mrles II. Di.lflll..ui.-.-i ,.nulsliln Treinroiui. Tiiraej

Wlddllleld, Andrew Miner, tUOO tto rhlldre.n were homoeoni- -

Wood

tidoptod

tho
arriving rrepuia.o.j--.

two!

ling passengers ,...,........ ,,.. ',,,r ll.e
spent Die lust hix'

Iitinciirli.il Pal ami nt, the oldest
minimis visiiiiik menus i.mi iraim- -

...... iii.'.nliir oar anient ine iinni.
I'lir-nir-

.

the

has

Pmilnlll
lie jears nu. iiir um,

I1iiIk.iI fleuin llio Inti lest Ills party's nllnlr He sues

with their ihaimliiK ilantuner, return. Miss Hiieiiion mis iuiikiu Beicind Inrainry relleve.i irom 111s unit in.nn
MIhh Doiothy, for PunHhou for Hie paBt four yciara. Hho present duly Inspector-Instructo- r he luo jeais old

JAPANESE OPEN

COMMERCIAL

MUSEUM

I'irIiir upon Hie dlreitiira of the
JupiiiuMc Commercla! Miikouiu the lin-- j
portame of eer perpctui.i, nr Hie
couiiuercl.il Interests Ix'twcen tho
men hunts of the United
Japan. Inpirieie Consul doner Sen- -'

olhclnlly opened tin
rooms the museum the pub-

lic o'clodt this afternoon Thui
museum the gioiiud floor of the
Jap.iuesu oiiRtilatd I'Oit ami
et.mln slreeiB

Preceding tin n;i"iilnR of tl"! mu- -

the delight- - tho
the

Chcsler

llngoiiH

Malcolm

Piomotlon Hawaii, was
picFcnt by liivitnltlon.

The creiuonles under
pctKonal supervision Mr.
kuml. aecrelarj-dliecto- r the
1,011111.

Consul Onrral lsuio.
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Hi

louueitioii with the niuteuni work.
The exhlbltR now arranged, IIioiirH

tnun, are ninotiR tlie uesi tnni
could lie .laiiiin imiu
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Opportunity Sale
YEE CH AlN & CO. Corner King and Bethel Streets

Guaranteed " Square Dear' Hosiery, for Men Only J
price, .ii.ou per dox oi six pairs ; uiusu uui at

$J .15 per box, and each box guaranteed for six months.

This the head liner of Great Money-Neede- d Sale to start on

SATURDAY, MARCH 30, 1912
And will continue for TWO WEEKS ONLY
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Men's Furnishings
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public in order lo laisc money.
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MEN'S UNDERWI'AR. regular puce
50c to raise money ue olfcr llic lot al J5i
ea. or 3 for $1.00.

Men's Hose
Men's Sijinre Deal I wc.

Regular price $1.50 er of six pairs;
lo close out at $1.15 box.

Regular price of $2.00 per box of six purs;
lo close out nl $1.50 per box.

Regular 20c hose lo close al 75r per box
of six pairs.

Regular 15c hose lo cloe out at 50c per
box of six pairs.
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Children's Shoes
lo be closed oul regardless of cost.

A special lot of men's shoes, regular price
$3.50 and $4.00 per pair, slashed to $2.50.

A ipccial big lol of ladies' slineb, regular
price $2.00 and $2.50, slashed lo $1.00 per
pair.

A special big lol of children's shoes, regu-
lar price $1.50 and $2.00 pair, lo close out
at 50c pair.
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